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Illinois State University 
Braden Auditorium and Bone Student Ballroom 
Saturday, April 1, 2000 
The one-hundred ninth program of the 1999-2000 season 
BRADEN AUDITORIUM I 2:45 pm LINCOLN-WAY COMMUNITY H.S. Class 3A PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE \I New Lenox, IL Stacy Williams-Jackson, Director 
11:50 am MATTOON HIGH SCHOOL Class 2A Lazybird John Coltrane/Stapleton 
Mattoon, IL Todd Black, Director I J Here's That Rainy Day Dee Barton Fleece Market Howie Smith 
My Favorite Things Arr. Paul Jennings 
I Jere's That Rainy Day Arr. Bob Lowden I I 3:10 pm MORTON HIGH SCHOOL Class 2A Th.e I leat's On Sammy Nestico Morton, IL Bernie Potter, Director 
12:15 pm GALESBURG HIGH SCHOOL Class 2A I I 
Every Day Peter Chapman/Holmes 
Galesburg, IL Victor Anderson, Director Greener Pastures Lenny Stack 
Time After Time Sammy Kahn/Schamber 
Impressions John Coltrane/Taylor 
I A Foggy Day George Gershwin/Sielert I 3:35 pm EISENHOWER HIGH SCHOOL Class 2A Ceiling Dogs Steve Wiest Decatur, IL Sarah Walczyk, Director 
12:40 pm ROMEOVILLE HIGH SCHOOL Class 3A I I The Peanut Vendor Simons /Vance/ Berger Romeoville, IL Clark Anderson, Director So In Love Porter/Mantooth 
The Song Is You Han1merstein/ Kem/Taylor 
Minority Ruling Al Homey I I The Rooster Frank Mantooth 4:00 pm ARGO HIGH SCHOOL Class 2A Sunflower Jay Chattaway Summit, IL Bob Good, Director 
Got Rhythm? Doug Beach 
I :1 · Raw Bones Dave Wolpe 1:05 pm PROVISO EAST HIGH SCHOOL Class 3A Stolen Moments Oliver Nelson/Taylor C 
Maywood, IL Reginald Wright, Jr., Director Spain Chick Corea/Jennings 
(Selections to be announced) I 
-
4:25 pm NILES WEST HIGH SCHOOL Class 3A 
Skokie, IL William Koch, Director 
1:30 pm THORNTON TOWNSHIP H.S. Class 3A I Harvey, IL Phillip Crews, Director I Vertigo Doug Beach c:. , Greener Pastures Lenny Stack 
(Selections to be announced) Groovin' Hard Don Menza 
2:00 pm ISU JAZZ LAB BAND Exhibition I I 4:50 pm LINDBERGH HIGH SCHOOL Class 3A 
Normal, IL Dan Farris, Director St. Louis, MO Bob Spiegelman, Director 
Selections to be chosen from: I I Yeah, Right Kris Berg 
Decoupage Hank Levy Manteca Dizzy Gillespie 
Skintone Les Hooper I Ya Gotta Try Sammy Nestico The Louie Shuffle Louie Bellson/Mantooth I Got Rhythm? Doug Beach 5:15 pm PEORIA JAZZ ALLSTARS Exhibition 
Rooster Parade Les Hooper Peoria, IL Mary Jo Papich, Director 
Spring Can Really Hang You Up The Most Arr. Mantooth I I Channel One Suite Bill Reddie Rooster Parade Les Hooper 
5:40 pm AW ARD CEREMONY: BRADEN AUDITORIUM 
BONE STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM I I 2:45 pm PROVISO EAST HIGH SCHOOL Combo PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE Maywood, IL Reginald Wright, Jr., Director 
11:50 am PAXTON-BUCKLEY-LODA H.S. Class 1A I 
(Selections to be announced) 
Paxton, IL Timothy Hess, Director I 3:10 pm THORNTON TOWNSHIP H.S. Combo 
Front Burner Sammy Nestico Harvey, IL Phillip Crews, Director 
Lil Darlin' Neil Hefti 1 I Fast Freddie Rowe (Selections to be announced) 
12:15 pm GREENVILLE HIGH SCHOOL Class 1A I I 3:35 pm 
LINDBERGH HIGH SCHOOL Combo 
Greenville, IL Steven Britt, Director St. Louis, MO Bob Spiegelman, Director 
(Selections to be announced) 
I 
(Selections to be announced) 
I 12:40 pm CLINTONDALE HIGH SCHOOL Class 1A 4:00 pm PROVISO EAST HIGH SCHOOL Combo 
Clintondale Township, MI Erik Glasius, Director Maywood, IL Reginald Wright, Jr., Director 
Bill On The Grill David Lopez I I (Selections to be announced) 
Four Miles Davis/Taylor 
Dusty Butterfly Steve Spiegl , I 
4:25 pm KNOX HIGH SCHOOL Class 1A 
Children of Sanchez Chuck Mangione/Wolpe Knox,IN Scott Jackson, Director 
1:05 pm CENTRAL CATHOLIC H.S. Combo Straight No Chaser Monk/Taylor 
Bloomington, IL Doug Tidaback, Director :I I · Ballad for PJ. Dominic Spera Channel One Suite Reddie/Lewis 
(Selections to be announced) 
I I 4:50 pm CENTRAL CATHOLIC H.S. Class 1A 1:30 pm UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL Class 1A Bloomington, IL Doug Tidaback, Director 
Normal, IL Amy Johnson, Director 
I I 
(Selections to be announced) 
Scissors and Glue Doug Beach 
Since I Fell For You Arr. Wolpe 5:40 pm AWARDS CEREMONY: BRADEN AUDITORIUM 
J alepeno Dreams Dennis DiBlasio 
I I I 7:00 pm EVENING CONCERT: MAYNARD FERGUSON & BIG BOP NOUVEAU 
1:55 pm BREAK Featuring top groups from each performance venue and 
I I the ISU Jazz Band under the direction of Jim Boitos. 2:20pm LINDBERGH HIGH SCHOOL Class 1A 
St. Louis, MO Jeff DiLallo, Director UPCOMING EVENTS FOR ILLINOIS STATE BANDS: 
I I Orange Sherbert Sammy Nestico 4-8 High School Concert Band Contest Allday Braden 
Bittersweet Romance Larry Neeck 4-25 Jazz Bands 8:00 p.m. Kemp 
Power Trip Larry Barton I I 4-26 Symphonic Band & University Band 8:00 p.m. Braden 4-28 Symphonic Winds & Wind Symphony 8:00 p.m. Ballroom 
guest conductor Allan McMurray 
Maynard Ferguson, jazz legend, intemationally famous big band leader and one of 
the world's great trumpet players, is now in his fourth decade as a leader with a 
constantly changing band. He is always experimenting on the edge of what's 
happening and approaches his music as a constant adventure . Most of Maynard's 
year is spent touring with his Big Bop Nouveau Band, arguably tl1e premiere jazz 
big band on the road today with almost nightly performances at festivals, concert 
halls, jazz clubs, and universities around the globe. This three time Grammy 
nominee, consistent Downbeat and Playboy Jazz Poll award winner is a potent 
force in the world of music education, making time to personally encourage young 
mus1e1at1s. An instrument designer, record producer, composer, arranger, 
symphonic guest artist, and film soundtrack artist, Maynard Ferguson is a diverse 
and energetic musician whose talents far surpass trumpet player. 
Bom in Montreal, by age 4 he was playing piano at1d violin. By 9, he had enrolled 
in the French Conservatory of Music where he received his formal training. He 
soloed as a child prodigy witl1 tl1e Canadian Broadcasting Co. Orchestra in 1939 at 
age 11. At 16 he had his own jazz at1d dance bat1d. All the players were twice 
his age except his brother, Percy. In 1948, Maynard made his debut in tl1e U.S 
at1d the first of three major career periods began. In the S0's, he played with 
Charlie Bamett, Jimmy Dorsey, and Stan Kenton--dazzling the jazz world with his 
high trumpet blasts. After Kenton, he was first-call studio trumpeter and recorded 
film soundtracks for Paratnount including The Ten Commandments. The recording 
of "Gonr.1a Fly Now" from the movie Rocky catapulted him into "Pop" popularity 
with a top 10 single, a gold album, and one of his three Gratnmy nominations. 
Ferguson's bands have bred solo artists and his alumni list reads like a "\¼o's 
Who" in jazz: Chick Corea, Bob Jatnes, Bill Chase, Chuck Mangione, Slide 
Hatnpton, Don Ellis, Willie Maiden, Wayne Shorter, and many more. 
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